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His Path Joins The Growing List of Reopening Organizations

REIDSVILLE, NC - His Path Developmental Day Program re-opened for in-person
programming three-days a week on April 12 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Mount Jubilee Ministries is a local nonprofit that partners with teens and adults who have special
needs through their day program. His Path participants kicked off their first week back with their
regular schedule of praise and worship, Bible time, music and art therapy, and field trips.

His Path is a Christ-centered, curriculum based day-program for individuals 18 and older with
intellectual or developmental disabilities who require mild to moderate support. The program’s
core belief is that all people, regardless of their ability, have a God-ordained purpose for their
lives and should have the opportunity to live as contributing members of society.

Eddie’s mom, Rachel Van Eerden said, “When I last picked him up from the program, Eddie
described his time to me with two words: ‘So good!’ When I tried to get more details by asking
him what he liked the most, he said: ‘Everything!’"

With the reopening, His Path announces new partnerships with Annie Penn Hospital and Rolling
Ridge Riding for volunteer opportunities. The program is also partnering with Vocational
Rehabilitation to expand the participants’ soft skills. “We are clearly seeing our goals of
inclusion and allowing participants to excel in their God given gifts and talents coming to
fruition, even in the midst of a pandemic,” Jenna Moore, His Path program director, stated.

His Path finds its home at Mission First at 1520 S. Scales St., Reidsville and is currently focused
on expanding into Winston Salem and other communities throughout the Triad.

For more information or ways to partner with Mount Jubilee Ministries, visit
www.MountJubilee.org or contact Jenna Moore, Program Director at hispathmjm@gmail.com or
call her at 336-520-0260.
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